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EDITOiIA L.

THE APPOINTMENTA OF GOD1.

For God hithli not appointed UR to wrath, but to obtain
3alvation by our l.ord Jesus Christ. 1 Thes. v, 9.

For this is good and acceptable in the sight of God
our Savioir ; who will have all mon to be saved and to
coine Unto the kiowledge of the trnith, etc. 1. Tin.
ii, 3, 4.

Th'e more attentivoly we loarn fron the
Word of God what he bas been pleased te
reveal of hiiseolf the groater wvill be our
admiration of his wisdom and of his mercy
te the childron of mon.

Nothing is plainer and more important for
as te know than the appointments of God,
and nothing porhaps is more liable to ho
misunderstood. Divine appointments are of
two kinda, absolude and conditional. To
ignore titis distinction and to hold all ap-
pointmonts as absolute is a fatal mistake.
Godf's appointmonts in nature are of two
kinds. This is plain enough ; and the Word
of God as plainly shows that there are two
mn grace. An abâolute appointment can never
fail, a conditional one may fil.

In order that thore may be food for man
and beast God gives man a fruitful earth and
fruitful seasons. He does titis without any
condition on man's part. But still it is only
the willing and obedient who shall eat the
fruit of the land. He gives man the means
of good unconditionally but the blessing
arising from the means he gives him con-
ditionally. Se the Bible makes plain the
conditional and the unconditional appoint-
monts, and te ignore the distinction makes
sad havoc of the truth.

The lyper.Calvinist secs clearly in the
Bible two resurrections, one to life, another
te everlasting shame and contempt, and cor-
cludes that God bas appointed te oach their
place before they wore born. The Universal-
iet sees that Goi has net appointed mon to
wrath but that ho will have ail mcn te b
saved. That Christ gave himself a ransom
for all that he by the grace of God should
taste death for every man, etc., etc.

While the Calvinist and the Universalist
differ se very widely in their final conclusion-,
they agree in ignoring God's conditional
appointmouts and regard all of God's ap-
pointmentr as absolute which cannot ho
broken. One concludes that ail must be
saved because it is God's will te save all.
The other concludes that it is net his will
that all should be saved because ail will not
be saved. Both conclude that nothing can
break the willor appointment of God although
both Old and New Testaments repeatedly
declare that his will is broken, and also that
both these conclusions are untrue. God will
have all mon te ho saved, and yet ho that
believeth net the Son shall net see life but
the wrath of God abideth on him. John
iii, 36.

In absolute appointinents there is only the
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will of God, but in the conditional God As ne passage ia tic Bible ays thnt Christ
allows man's will to takt part, and when it dfed enly for a part et tho human family, or
opposes his.wiill he pormits the appointment thnt ny are condomuod te otomnal woe he-
to bu broken, which will fully appear as wo fore tiey wiitully. rojeet an offed Savieur,
proceed. wo wull roter te passages which show that

"Wherefore the Lord God of Israol saith, Jesue died te save aIl mon, nd that the lest
I said indeed that thy house and the honse wifl ho cendomred for retusing te boliove u
of thy father shouild walk before me forever, Jesus. Lot us hegin with the augol's tues-
but now the Lord saith, Be it far fron me, sages at bis birth, "Fear net ; for, bohold,
for thei that hotor me I will honor, and 1 bring yen good tidings of groat jey, which
tLhey that despise me shall be lightly esteoned. shah bo te ail people. Fer unto yen is bora
I. Sam. ii, 30. IIore the Lord emphatically tis day in the city et David a Savieur which
declares that lie had appointed the family of is Christ tho Lord." Luko if, 10, Il.
Eli te stand porpetually before him in the A Saviour's hirth ceuld ho ne geod tidinga
priests' oilice, but on account of the sin of et groat joy to any people but te these lie
Ehi's sons that appoinitmeont was broken. came te Save, which plafnly shows that ho

Again, "Thus saith the Lord, Because Me te saV. ail People.
thon hast lot go out of thy hand a man whom IThat vas tue true liglt which lighteth
I appointed te utter destruction, thereforo every man that COnitinte the world."-
thy life shall go for hie life, and thy people John i. 9. Jeans toils evory n lîw ho
for his people." 1. Kings xx, 42. Here the eau he savod because lie died te save i
Lord iad appointed Ahab to utterly destroy and bas salvation for uni. Nono ean truly
Benhiadad, King of Syria, for his sins and say tint the Sun was net intended te lighten
repeated insults of the God of Israci. But overy body because some mon go fate, or are
Alab had broken the appoitinent by bar- put iute a dungoon; ner ia it trac that Jes
gaining with this man and sending hini away, did net iîteîd te iighton every man because
and for this breach Abab's life had to go for soine are shut eut la darkuese.
this mau's life, and Ahab's people for his The passages at the lead cf tis article
pteople. spcak plat nhy ont the missioa and work et

In the 18th of Jeremiai the Lord shows Christ and on wbat are Qod' appofutments
how his appointments oither for good or evil through lim te our race. le will have ail
concerning a nation are changed by the men te ho savod .... For there is eue Ged aud
conduct of thtat nation. eue mediator between Qed aud mon, the

Jesus says, " For God se loved the world matr Christ Jesus; vho gave bimseif a rau-
soin for ai' te be testiffed in due time.that ho gave his oly bogotten Son, that "But we 800 Jesus, wlo was made a little

whosoever believeth in him should not perish, lewer thtn the angels for the suffering et
but have everlasting life." Hore are God'sa
two kinds of appointments. His love for the deathe crownof Go. y hou er; thao
world and his unspeakable gift was absolute. hoby tho grace e! Qs
Alan had no hand in it. No being could And lie is the propitiation for our Bina;
provent it. But how different the other,
'' That whosoever believeth in him should not and net for cura only, but aise fer the sins
perish, but have everlasting life." This isf the wbele werld."-I. John ii. 2.
conditional. lt, God gave his Son without Sucia the constant teatimony ef the
any condition on man's part ; 2nd, le gives Seripture respectfng the work cf Christ,
man eternal life on condition that ho believes which la lu perfect harmony with the revealed

in is on.Howver plin hedistinction. eharacter of the Father and the Son and thein his SSn. ltow very plain the dist inction
In titis third chapter of John, from the l4th t Jan. conatan on eaia im n
te the 21st verses, Jesus elaborates the sub- eau Jestis Christ his brother and wly shouid
ject as if lie would make it se plain that oven
a child could understand iow men are saved his Savieur or have a doubt iu hie beart that
and why men are condemned. We ask for eans died for bim.
this beautiful passage a careful learing. A The Lord willing, this subjeet will bo con-
popular preacher, who seomed to have no
idea of a conditional appointient, said : eIf
God wants te save a man and ho is net saved,
it would prove Satan te be stronger than
God." We would ask this man te read the
Saviour'a lament over Jorusalem. "liow IV7'EI, OP ITàA
often wVOULD I have gathered thy children
together as a bon gathereth her brood under On Tbursday uîrning, May4, Mre. Bolton,
bier wings and yO WOULD XOT." Jesus was Baby Ieo and I hau adieu te the frienda in
going te Jerusalem the third and the last Westporc, N. S., and hoarded the littil
time, wben in grief he uttered these words. steamer cgWestport " for St. John, N. B.
Would this man deny that ho wanted te We ad a nice smooti run of twelvo miles up
gather these Jews and still they wore net St. Marys bay to Tivorton, wlere Lreight was
gathcred. Never was the will of God more lauded. As the boat ceald net get te tho
clearly opposed by the will of man, and yet wharf, the têle hoing low, wo hade adieu to
the latter prevailed. Did it prove Satan the frieud8 in Tivorton by thé waving of
atronger tlîau Ged. Luke xiii, 84. thandkorchief. We thon launched into the


